Gulet Fortuna

Gulet Fortuna Info
Gulet Fortuna is 33 meters in length and she can accommodate up to 12 passengers, very
comfortably in her 7 cabins. The cabins are configured as, 4 double and 3 twin cabins, all of
which are fully air conditioned and have en suite bathroom facilities. The salon is also fully
air conditioned, with an indoor dining area, bar and entertainment facilities, including,
television, music player, board games and internet access. The whole interior has a light
and modern feel, with the tasteful decoration.
The deck offers you lots of space to enjoy and take in the beautiful Dalmatian coastline and
views, as you cruise along. On the aft deck, you will discover the al fresco dining area, with
a cushioned seating area, this is also shaded, for your comfort. On the fore deck there is sun
mattresses, for relaxing and a seating area to enjoy a drink, or snack. Fortuna also has a
sailing system, service tender and range of water sports aboard including, water skis,
double kayak, water tube and donut. Fortuna is a perfect choice for mixed larger groups, or
families wishing to enjoy a memorable, crewed gulet charter in Croatia.
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Gulet Fortuna
Charter Rates Include
Engine cruising max. 4 hours per day
Using A/C 6 hours per day
All charter & berth taxes, Harbour & Port procedures.
Transit log & related formalities for the shipping agents.
Mooring expenses.
Crew service.
Ship water.
Diesel & Gasoline expenses.
Clean bed linen and bath towels.
Use of equipment on board. (Flippers, snorkel and fishing and other free watersports. )
Yacht insurance (We advise you to take out your own individual travel insurance).
V.A.T.

Charter Rates Doesn’t Include
Foods and beverages
Harbour taxes and mooring fees in foreign waters (for Greek Islands).
Optional water sports.
Fuel for using joker / speed boat ( approx. 50 EUR)
Crew tip
Personal expenses and requests.
Payment Options
We will require a 50 % deposit of the gulet rental to secure your reservation in Croatia, this
is payable by bank transfer.
The remaining balance including food monies, is payable 6 weeks before departure by bank
transfer or alternatively the full amount may be paid in cash on arrival.
Guest: 14
Private Notes:

Gulet Country: Croatia
Gulet Price: € 12900

Price List (per week):
May: € 14000
July: € 19000
September: € 17000

June: € 17000
August: € 19000
October: € 14000

Production Year: 1994
Class: Classic
Beam: 8.50 m
Crew: 3
Engine: Volvo Penta 2 x 306 HP
Base Port: Split – Croatia

Refit Year: 2014
Length: 33m
Cabins: 7
Design Type: Gulet
Cruising Speed: 12kts.
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